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Thank you for giving to the 
Cooperative Program!!!



Annie 
Armstrong 

The Advocate 
for Missions

Thank you for giving to the Annie 
Armstrong Easter Offering!



Your Partnership With 
Us in the Gospel

• 3 I thank my God every time I remember 
you. 4 In all my prayers for all of you, I 
always pray with joy 5 because of your 
partnership in the gospel from the first day 
until now.

• Philippians 1:3-5



How God is 
working in 
Southern 
Wisconsin

2830 churches in a context of 
more than 1.6 million people



How to Be On Mission

•Prayer 

•People

•Provision



Family Update

Debbie

Kenny 

Josh



Minnesota-Wisconsin
Baptist Convention



Polaris Industries of 

Roseau invented the 

snowmobile. 

Wisconsin snowmobile trails total 

15,210 miles of signed and groomed 

snow highways.



Thousands of Dairy Farms





The harvest is great but the laborers are 

few.









Solution:   Share the gospel



Coming along side our pastors



2015 Roof Project at Campus 
Community Church in Madison



Vision For Madison, WI



20





Liberians in Madison



Ethiopian church in 
Madison





Beerninks going to 
Janesville, Wisconsin



Red Village Church

• Five year old church 
plant in Madison

• Averaging over 100 
people and doing well

• Church planting interns

• Multiplying Church 
Center



Red Village Church has grown 
to more than 100 people 



Red Village as a 
Sending Church 

• Individuals have gone out from the church 
to serve all around the world

• Church is sending mission teams

• Planting churches in Madison



Story of Life Change from 
Mission Teams





Jenn is a person of peace 



Changing the Family Tree

The power of the 

gospel changes one 

life and then the 

whole family is a new 

lineage.  



Sellbach Family Today



Aaron Ramquist





Why  have a partnership?

• Impact is greater with a single focus.

• You can see the fruit as a Sending Church.

• Relationships are built that encourage hearts.



What can you 
do to be on 

mission?
Pray

•Prayer

•People

•Provisions 



Acts 1:8 - Jesus 
empowers the saints. 

• But you will receive power when the Holy 
Spirit has come upon you, and you will be 
my witnesses in Jerusalem and in all Judea 
and Samaria, and to the end of the earth.   
(Acts 1:8 ESV)



Acts 1:8 Challenge

• Your Jerusalem and Judea – t Crothersville 
and Jackson County

• Your Samaria – Kentucky or Wisconsin

• Ends of the earth - International



Specific Ways to 
Be on Mission

• Pray about coming on a vision tour to 
Wisconsin or to another state.

• Ask God how you can be involved with a 
partnership in North America or overseas.

• Give to missions with your resources.





The Advance of the Gospel

I want you to know, brothers, that what has 
happened to me has really served to advance 
the gospel, so that it has become known 
throughout the whole imperial guard and to all 
the rest that my imprisonment is for Christ. And 
most of the brothers, having become confident 
in the Lord by my imprisonment, are much more 
bold to speak the word without fear.

• (Philippians 1:12-14 ESV)




